Mr. Charles R. Sharp
October 4, 1972 - March 31, 2020

Charles Renay Sharp departed this life Tuesday, March 31, 2020 in Joliet, IL. He was born
October 4, 1972 in Helena, Arkansas to Glover and Ruby Gene Mooney Sharp
Charles was baptized under the leadership of Reverend Percy Perkins at the Galilee
Missionary Baptist Church. After his tenure in the Helena- West Helena School District
and moved to Joliet, IL where he was employed at the Harrah's Casino until his health
failed.
He was preceded in death by his paternal grandmother, Ethel Sharp and maternal
grandfather, Tommie Mooney.
He leaves to cherish his sons, Irane Sharp and Amorian Denwidle; parents, Glover Sharp,
Jr. and Ruby G. Sharp; maternal grandparents, Ellis and Veria Jones; paternal
grandfather, Glover Sharp, Sr.; sisters, Pamela Sharp and Kimberly Rogers; brothers,
Selvan Sharp, Thomas Tose, and Phillip Sharp; companion of many years, Veda
Cummins; stepchildren, Francis and Cordell Cummins; step grandchildren, Jakiya,
Corissa, Jasean, and Jalonta; and a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, other
relatives, and friends.
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Comments

“

I’m am so sadden by the news. The family is in my thoughts and prayers
Brenda, Carlos and Keesha
The Kneeland’s

Keesha Kneeland - April 04, 2020 at 08:20 PM

“

I am praying for all of you (Ruby and Skeet along with your sister Pam and brother
Mookie and the rest of the famil). May the Lord hold each of you close and dry every
tear. I trust Him to do it. I love you family and if there is anything I may be able to do
at this time, please let me know.
Eddie (Cooky) Ford

Eddie Ford - April 04, 2020 at 04:26 PM

“

Our Condolences,Prayers ,and thoughts first goes out to the Sharp Family and those
who cared for Charles and his Friends who knew him .
And now to you Charles : i want you to now that you were never forgotten in my heart
you were always loved i never got to expressed to you my thoughts not even the
days during your illness but i want you to know i would pray for your healing but deep
in my soul i knew that God knows what best you and even though you were a fighter
Jesus say its time to come home and no more suffering i wished things would of
been different in our lives but unfortunately all of us will Go through life in ways that
are unexpected and learn from it I Thank God for the times we shared together and
the memories will always be there I thank God for Our son that He gave us together
his love for you was never ending even though he couldn't see you as he wanted
Charles every time i look at your son his ways his action always reminds me of you
and we will have that connection always Charles you are gone to soon and even
though that is true Jesus says that we will see our love ones again we used to talk
about that and i believe with all my heart that is true now that you are resting as my
heart is broken i say my goodbye for now and until we meet again in the next life I
will say Rest In Peace !!!!

Dyranda r Sharp - April 03, 2020 at 02:22 PM

